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Summar'v_. "

A visit has been made to the scene of" a fire whf.oh occurred no a
ga.Ll.on can was being filled ,dth solvent from a tapped 50 gallon drum.'
It is suggested that the cause was probr.b'ly a~socia'"ed with static
charge previously generat ed on the operator ':;hen he rras wor-ki.ng near
a printing machine.
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It wus stated that jus~ after midnight on the night· of the 24-25th
April ·1957 a solvent inl: mixtureflmJing from the. tap of a 50 'gallon
drum1 into e. gullon cun, ignited. The operator suffered burns on.his
left hand and other employees failed to extdngud.sh' bhe fire. They did
not reo.lize that the tap hud been left on. The fire thus developed
rapid~ and substantial drumage resulted. The scope of this note is
almost entirely confined to the cause of the fire;

Incidents leading to the fire

A visit ~as made to the scene of a fire some days after the incident.
The operator concerned stated th~t just prior to the fire he w~s tending
a printing machine involving the rolling of paper and decided th~t.a

further supply of solvent was required. He therefore picked up a go.llon
con, waLked ubout10 ft :to a 50 gallon drum and p'Laced the can beneath
the tap of the drum. After turning on the tap the operator turned his
head towards the. macni.ne rto ensure that everything was in order and at
the Brune time proceeded to rinse his hands in the cun.· His first
intimation of fire ....'as ;..hen he realized that the solvent on his hands
was n.flame.
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The drum had probably been filled from
during the day and, p.i'ter standing for some
pulled on a metal trol~ey to the site. where
solvent was based on a mixture of xylol and

Cause of the fire-----

a solvent extractor plant
hours in a store, had been
the fire occurr-ed, The
toluene.

The nature of the start of the fire indicates that the igniting 
source was near to the gallon can and tho opere.cor ' s hands. It had
been suggested that the fire might have been initiated by a friction
spar-k between the concrete floor and one of two exposed muls which·
held the operator1s rubber heel to his shoe. Such a cause is unlikely
bccuuse:-

a) the fire occurred within a.bout three seconds after twning
on the tap and it is unlikely that a flnmn~blc atmosphere
rlould have developed in this time around the region of the
operator's heels:

b) it is improbable that the operator's actions at this time
would have given rise to such a friction spark.

It is probable .that the cause of the fire was a dd.scharge of static
electricity between the can and the operator, originating as folloYls:
Whilst tending the printing machine the operator was obliged to stand
for some time on a concrete floor ....Iithin about t ....~ feet of a continuously
changing area of paper about 3 ft wide extending from about l:nee level
to \7ell above his head. The a.tmosphere was said to be particularly dry
and the paper was of a ·type which vas known to generate hi3h levels of
static. The operator Has therefore probably charged to on unusual degree
eithir by a corona ar by an induction process. He is presumed to have
shared his charge with the gallon can uhich was of metal with a metal
handle and thus, when he left it underneath the tap of the drum, the
can was at a high potential. By grasping the tap of the drum, both of
which were of metal and were electrical~ connected, the operator shared
his charge with the drum. The latter probably he.d a higher electrical
capacity to earth than did the operator and hence ·the potential of the
operator Vias reduced 'to a relatively low value.
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" The f'lool~1ng that was involved throughout was of' conarete which
would have a sufficiently high resistivity'as to plny no part in the
incidents subsequent to the operatcr ' s pic~:.:ing up the gallon can.

The resulting conditions \1E:::i..~e '~h~tt tha cnil ,"o'['.S at 0. hiSh potent ir.L
and the operator at a 10\'1 potUi1"l~:i c :1. L':'C ':.:1'3 ~;olv<mt flowing into the
con was probabky igilitcd by 'r.:. C)....l':·~ (;iadlt.J;'£::';: bet\10en t ho o:~e:catorl s
hand and the can.

. '..
\'/ith reco.rc.1 to e+tmii'.!8.t~.nz ',,;ne Ct..Uf:W o~' the. fh's" .cons.i.der-ati.on

must be given to the. economi.cur.d sejc L.y. .aspects as 'dell as to. the
. technical. The injury \/l.ri:.ch the opei-at or 8ufferel\ was not s::::r;i.ous,·

o.Lthough' hosp.i tal treatment was .neceaaary , .0nc1 no s:LI[i~lo.r Lnc.ident
has; it is saiu', occuxred ret the wQj:h;s so i'ar 8;S is rC1i1erI1be'rcCl (o.t·
ler.:s·~ six yoars~. The 'works r;l<,1.nag~r therefore f'eels that steps ,So.
f.ll::"il:ir.,3te static, such 3.S the insto.llution of electric 'or r-ad i.oactLve
statio Ali:n.i.:-!ators, are not warranted.

. The wca-ks manager has houever decided to change tho tr.l.~Js 0',1 t1lO
'.,b:ll.'rels to(a type vrhich i,a only."on ll rthen'prc:3sed •..

" ,

'l'he .:aertfordshi~e :U~ire Preyention Officer has reci'onu,lcndo'd .t~_t
the ·bar:cels .. be corrtaaned VIi thin a bunded fire resist2.rr~ 'encloslire;
.....

,The adept.Lon of', tho above rcc'or~811d.c:..J.;ions wou.Id vevs. gre~:tl;y r-educe
the ~prob2.cility o~'. the. spr-ead 0:': fire.
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